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OOBRESPONDENOF

We do not hold ourtehes responsible for the
opinions of correspondents hir calumniate
open lottery shade of opinion or pattu r
grievance Correspondence must not be libel

ijoui or indecent and must be accompanied by
fos name of the tt riter nut necessarily for pub

liidiioh but at a yuamntee of good faith

ESTtfE InDEP NDENT

In behalf of a society merey nud
jubIIco of whioh am uiombor prosi- -

Uont aud whoso bodgo Roman
crown must bo worn it Dow bo- -

Combs mo to eariiottl but kindly
iproUsaty tagniusttlio driving to outmh
ion tho Lords Day Now dont
tryycbndomn and oxucuto tnd tho
aamo hour Think Second
thoughts are bottor Indeed as
tnytnothbr taught to ulo aleup on
U

iiln Loudon Washington D 0
Nww York and bthor cititi private
darribgos fltnud still on Sunday an a
iruleaud tho avenues and fit routs ar
linadlwlth ohureli goors tho bon
iou of tho town This inancollvro
tjivesinbtonly a blessed nat to tho
ihorsas but carries a mighty iuflu--ifccaif- or

good larger tbali dnU bo
diJsasured a walking soriuou-som- o-

jltiingdn foot how weary Wdre of
ithoterm dxpress silonffttibhmp
quiet rebilko to those at hotiio a
hbusoafter house is passed by tho
church going crowd a sort of sal ¬

vation army
This walking 1o church aotnand

ro aotB on tho masses and on tho in
dividual an well more timo for
cooll reflectioufor thought for
observation not driven pelNinoll
iuto thocourtB of tho King of kings
And it could do no harm oucoejwry
Sunday to quietly stroll through
Chinatown it is cldso to your
churches nor halfa mile away

A- - lid ted divine sent some earnest
zealous ybung deacons eager for
good wbrk to visit -- well wo will try
to word it for ears polite certain
luaplettsant unprotty districts of
Now York city When asked if they
did any good he roplied It was
good for them

It is my cdhocionco that moves mo
towrito at longth on this subject of
-- object toaohiug words aro often
butsecoiidary affairs

For months now havo watched
this driving on Sunday four and
five inside not uncommon sight
after tho same horso has dragged
forfcix days and nbbly earned his
dayofrost Ho iv ho must hate his

i master
You have all read of tho man who

- said ho was going to treat his horso
ibo he -- would not bo ashamed to
tneethlm in tho other world Wo
tfo not know all quite about that
other world although some peo-

ple
¬

talk as if they had made tho
trlp several times It would not be
amissfor Bujh folk to look up tho
Writings of fiossilet Massdlnn Kn
and a few others of their kind ff

a ttlb of their presump-
tion

¬

trying to bo mbre humble and
Childlike ab to Bitch inconceivable
knowledge not attempt to num
bor tho Btara but pattern moro
After Hugh Miller Gladstone Daniel
Wdbstdr giants living and dead
who in meekness confess they oan
not find out God by searching
bu1 need ono moro sense to com ¬

pass that But all can be co work
era with God and that with His
help ve will try to bo

Our Blessed Lord walked walked
up and doWn tho mountain pidec
and on tho JUdean plaius through
the Streets of Jerusalem and by tho
Sba of Galilee Ho walked to Em
maus sdveu miles tho Sunday
night of His rosurrootiou There

ii but one instance recorded of our
Saviour riding and that is written
for our learning a lesson of humil-
ity

¬

Lot uptake it to heart
Not a few of my readers aro grown

so indolent as to bo unablb to rd
colloot that their foot wore made io
walk on consequently they aro

Concluded on 4th Page
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Oceanic Steamship Co

aUlnliu Mall service

For San Franciscn
Tho Now and Kino Al 8toel Steamship

MONOWA1
Of th Occitnlo S nin hlp Oonipiny ulll
l0 due ut Honolulu trom Sj tin y ami
Auukln cl on or nltnut

August 22d
And will luivo fur the abov prt with
Malls ami rnssong ri on ur about thai
date

For Sydney AuuRlaud
Tho Now and Flno W Bteel BtmniHhip

MARIPOSA
Of th Oit nnlc Stimilit Company will
bo duu at Honolulu from bun Fiunuhku ua
or about

And will Imvo prompt ilrspirch with Malls
and Pas ongi rs for ii uli vo pott

Tho undersigned urn now prepared
to malic

TbMb Tickets to An1 Polnis In tho

Uniim h ib

ftsy For fit tho- - p rili ulnrsiQgnrdlng
Freight Bnd Iiihvuio apply to

Wui G IRWIN UO Ld
G nfrl Ag ntsr

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leuvo Hunolulu

from a F for S F
Sopt 2 Sept 7
-- ept 30 Oct 2
Out 2 O i n
Nov 15 Nov 20

THROUGH LINE
From Snn Froneleeo

for Sydney
From Sjdnov

lnuicbco
Arrive Honolulu Leaic Honolulu

ACuri osn Aiic 21 Mnninvni Ann 22
Monownl hopt 0 Alnineda Blit In
Alamela Out 24 MmiiiOsi 17

OAHU RAILWAY I LAND COS

TItl TABLE
From nnd Aftr July 6 1805
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AND SO DO I

And X It with n Groat Boal
Mora Speed

Furniture and Baggage

uro delivered and moved
Fastest Kx presses In town

My Wagons

aro un hand whenover a steamer
arrives nnd freight
reach their destination nearly
boforo being landed

Pianos

The

Hawaiian

LmAUV2I2

aro a clnltv move Pianos
tn he njiprovid
Ttcy dont get

out of If they d nud
owner should Mtosln- - it I

will tune them clf and that
would be Piano
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Business Cards

ANTO- N- ROSA

Attohney- - at Law

Kuahinuanu Btrret Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

COUNSELLOK AND AtTORNET-AT-L- a

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

P0mbino Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Whollsalb Grocers and-- Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Stroet Honolulu

E B THOMAS

Contractor ad Builder

Building Materials for sale Estimates
Furnished

H F BERTE MANN

Contractor and Builder

All klndsof Repairing and General Carpen ¬

try KstinintHS mi llulldlngs
Furnished

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

tt

A JTaxnily
T KHOUSE

Hotol
Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week lz00

SPKOIAL MONTHLY RATK8

The lest Attendance the Rest Situation
and tliH Fluent Mel Inthl Oity

No

Wilders Steamsliip Go

TIME TABLE

U WIGHT Pres 8Jk HOBB 8eo
Capt J KINd Port Bupt

Stmr KINAtr
OLARKE Commander

Will lenve Honolulu u 2fp u Couching At
Luliolna Maalnpo liny and Mnken tho
same day Mahukono KnwflhaeddLan
linho hoH iho olliiwiug day arriving at
Hllo the same evening

tl

of

A

nONOLUttJ ASBIVKI UOKOLCXU

Friday Aug 10
ruesaay au3Friday Bept
jnPBanyoept
Friday Sept 27
Tnesnay Oct 8
Fiidiiy Oct 18
Tuesday

Tuosi day
Friday
Tuesday
Friday

Nov 10

48

LKAVEB

OoU2

Friday Aug 23
Tuesday iiBept 3
Fridav Sept 13
Tuesday Bept 21

iTiuay uqu
Tneway Oot 15
Friday Oct
Tuesday Nov C

Friday Noy 15
I Tueday Hor20

Nov Friday Deo G

Dec in Tdeaday Doc 17
Dec 20 Friday Dec 27

Returning will leav6 Hllo at 1 oclock
r m toacnlng at Laupahoehoe Matin
kona and Kawathae sumo day Makena
Mualaea Bny and Lahalna the folldwing
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tnosdayn and Fridays- No Freight will be received after 12
noon on day ot sailing

Stmr OLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p1-
1-

touching at Eahului Hana Hamoaand
Kipahulu Maui Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Wil cll at Nuu Kaupo onseoondtrip
of each tiiOnth

M9T No Freight will be received after i
r m on day of sailing

This Company will reserves the rjght to
make ahanes the time of departuie and
arrival of its Steamers without notloaand

will not be responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising thercftom i
Consignees mnst bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company nlll
not hnld itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed

Live Stock only at owners risk
This Company will not be responsible for

Money or Valunbles of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

CW Passengers am requested to pur¬

chase Tickets before embarking Those
falling to du so will be subject to an addi-
tional

¬

charge of twenty five per cent

Benson Smith i
DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Mister Drug Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLTTLU H

California Fruit MM
Corner King and Alakea Streets

GAMARINOS REFRIGERATORS
BY EVERY STEUSBS

From San Francisco wltli

Freh Fruits Oystoro
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Eta

FOB SALE

Four Seconc liand Bollock Carts

CW For particulars apply to

-- tf
CONSALVES CO

Quean Street

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPEOTFULLY
all tubsdriptions are pay

ablo strictly in adyance by the month
juuriur or year
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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kxcopt Saniloy

At llrlto Hall Konla Btroot

TrLEruoNE 841 Jg
Qaintl the wrong that need resistance

lor th right that needs assistance
tyr the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am iltmanded
of contcitnce to tpeak the truth and the truth
1 speak impugn U uho w list

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Tor Month anywhere tn the Ha ¬

waiian Islands f PO

lor Year 6 00
Ter Year postpaid to Foreign Conn- -

trios 8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advanoo
in HawaiiAdrerHiemente benchunaccompanied by

instructions inserted tin omeron nut
AdTerttsementB discontinued boforo ex

piration of specified period will bo charged
ai If continued for ful torm

Address all communications to Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmand Norrln
Business lettors should bo addressed to
the Manager

EDMUND NOnitlE
OO KENYON -
V J TESTA

Editor
Co Editor
Manngor

Residing in Honolulu

MONDAY AUG J19 1895

DONT BE ALARMED

Our telephone has been ringing
all morning Notes and verbal on- -

have J and

aigns of a panic have boen in evi ¬

dence Tho false alarm of cholera
on tho Quarantine Station was tho
immediate cause

If wo may adopt a slang expres-

sion

¬

wo would say to our friends
and their wives and thqir children
phase keep your shirt ou There

is do reason for any undue alarm
Two deaths have taken place among
the threo or four hundred Chinese
now at the Quarantine Station and
tha causes of death have been owing
to ordinary form of dysentery and
other bowel diseases quite common
At this time of tho year especially
among coolios shipped to this coun ¬

try just getting into the fresh fruit
and vegetables again

The authorities deserve tho high ¬

est praieo for thoir prompt dealing
with the matter Everybody at the
station on business or otherwise
has boen peremptorily placed in
quarantine No chances will bo

given to tho eventual spread of any
disease

We will state that the Ob

aese at tho Quarantine Station are
at least six weeks out from China
and that cholera is never known to
break out after such longth of timo
as its contagion is as a rulo always

audden and without delay

While we differ politically in

many ways from tho present ad ¬

ministration we will howovor un-

hesitatingly
¬

stato that tho oxeoutive

officora havo tho absolute confidence
of the pooplo as far as purely execu ¬

tive and sanitary matters aro con¬

cerned Should it bo provon against
a

common reason that oholora is at
the Quarantine Station wo aro con ¬

fident that overy prevented measure
will be taken which science and pro-

vision

¬

can demand In tho mean
timo it is just as woll to tabu green
mangoes indigestible fruits and
cuoumbers aud to dovote more time
and space to port wine and other
stotnaob warmers You nevor can
tellospecially about tho Utter

Although building alterations are
going on N S Snobs is still
tared to do business all orders by

felephone will be promptly executed
and dolivorod froo to any part of
tho city

PER GUARDIAN

Somohow or other there lini boon

a tacit understaudiutf tint decision

of tbo Hawaiian Courts shall uot
bo criticised iu Hawaii

Wo fail to boo tbo bodbo or justico
of tbab thoory and wo proposo to
break the rulo by analyzing and
oriticizing every dooislou ronderod
by our uot iufalliblo courts and to
show to our judges what tbo opin ¬

ions of oducated nud thinking lay¬

men are

Wo aro not prejudiced against tho
judges of tho R puilic We con ¬

sider J udgo Coopt r to be probably
as fair and honest a inau as over sat

u thespo- -
cino

the

pre- -

Judge Whiting is a man beforo
whom evory alleged offender can go
with pleasure and depend on a fair
hearing especially if tho judges
breakfast has agreed with him

Tho Supremo Court lately con-

sists

¬

of tho immaculate Judd about
whom more auon tho scholarly
Frear whoso experience in law dates
back several mouths and anybody
beforo tho bar who can be found
willing to take Btokertout seat and
like him signify his willingness lo
stay with tho majority and tho C

quirios boon plentiful All I through thick thin

horo

Why by the way should decisions
of tho Supremo Court or any other

j Court not be criticised Tlioj uruals
in tno United States do it daily
Truth tho moat frequently read
paper in England devotes pages to a
review of evory aotion and decision
given by a judge be it the highest
iu the land or tbo mot insignificant
justice of the peace on tho I tie of
Mau J idges are servants of the
people and it is to the people that
they owe a ralisfaottiry explanation
of every decision and step taken by

them

The McOrew divorce case has
cropped up again We care nothing
for the details f the cm e but wo

i do Bay that the Supreme Court of

Hawaii in our idea has mado itself
ridiculous by holding that a divorce

j suit can be continued hoard ap-

pealed
¬

and decided in favor of a
plaintiff who is dead and buritd

Chief Justice Judd allowed the
guardian of a man deolared non com

pos mentit to carry out a suit for di
vorco iu favor of the imbecile He
was held up to ridicule here and
elsewhere His judioial stnndiug in
fact received its death blow It
didnt take much to kill it But bo

and his oulleagues havo gone farthor
and they have placed the judicial
stamp of Hawaiian Supremo Court
in Banco on a divorce case in which
the plaintiff is as dead ae a door nail
and they have held that in order to
get justice tho poor woman defend ¬

ing tho ca e should have perfooted
an appeal against tho charges of tho
attorneys of her husbands corpce

Wo repeat that wo know nothing
about tho man or tho woman iu this
case We do not caro to hear tho
merits of it But we unhesitatingly
say that the decision of the two
Supreme Judges aud their tempor-
ary

¬

colleague is neither good law
justice uor common sense Divorced
per guardian dead per guardian
and judged per cruardian

I

TOPICS OF IHE DAY

Some people criticise our course
Thoy say Why do you always fiud
fault Cant you fiud something
to proluo Yob wo cau But

miw wiw fnyiy1

thoro in no noconsity of our
making ourselves a mutual self ad-

miration
¬

ooiety to the best govern ¬

ment Hawaii ov r bad Wl at is
good is praised at ouce by evory one
But all have not the knowledge or
tho acquaintances with affairs to
find out when certain mattors pro-
posed

¬

ordone will havo ovil conBO
quoncos Nay uot oven tho actors
iu tho drama seo the possible or
probable ofiocts of thoir aotiona or
projects It is our province as
cousor to overlook tho drama and
show what will como if tho propo-
sitions

¬

be strictly carried out Wo
an- - anare It is a thankless task But
it is necessary The parasitical
adulators who continuously cry
great is Allah and the Republio is

his only prophet aro worse than
useless in attaining tho ends of good
government Wo puffer obloquy
but wo are In earnest in desiring tho
host result b for evoryono rich or
poor that can bo got out of the
government And we dont propoBo
to sink our honost convictions out
of Rights simply bocauso some peo ¬

ple fool offended and hurt It is
not a personal matter with us It ia

dono for tho futuro in tho distance
and the good that we can do No
petty spite personal dislike or feel ¬

ings of revenge tingo any of our
articles People may urgo that thoy
do bocaus personally wo aro not
tho best of friends aud they havo
proposed the objectionable scheme
But it is uot so It is with an oye
Biuglo to tho public welfare that
wo oppose anything Tho indivi-

dual
¬

personality of the origiuator of
the oheme attinked or the person-
ality

¬

of the office holder affected by
it never enters into our conception
of i he matter To us in our c lumiiB
per uns are lay figures Facta
schemes and deeds aro what e
fight airaiust not tho mere pismires
of human being who think the
world revolves round tho centre of
their hacred persous

The Advertiser mention in its r
port of the Hhootiug match tha
Voting F B Datuou keeps hU
mouth shut U it polite to ask
whether that gentlemanly sheot
wants him to keep it open Do they
think that he is obliged to shoot
off his jaw

The Star editor doesnt like San
Francisco He says it is diBsi
pated unprogreBaivo unoouth
and artificial Now if San Fran-
cisco

¬

people will only read the Star
wo can promise tho editor a warm
reception on his return trip to the
Coast

The decision of the Supremo Court
in the late H G MoGrows insur-
ance

¬

case has raised many questions
in tbo minds of married men
What is tho use of issuing
a policy in your wifes name
for her benefit if when you dio that
it becomes the personal property
of y ur corpse and can be seized by
your executor and held for the bone
fi of your creditors

Duting the revolution tho Star
was bloodthirsty Now it wants all
tho prisoners froqd Chiefly how
aver as the result of international
scrutiny Wo dont know exactly
what that means But howevor
badinage apart the Star doservoa
every honest mans approval who
has the interests of the Republic
and pooplo bf Hawaii at heart for
ita change of front Let us remem
her that as wo judge ho shall wo bo
judged Release all and wo shall
havo continuing poace

I Tho Advortiserreprints tho fol- -

lowing from tho S F Chronicle of
the 4th

i A prominont Honolulu merchant
Mr Sfhaefer who left for tho isl- -

ands on tho last steamer said at tho
dock that ho had reason to bnlievo
that trouble would como to Hawaii
in about throo woek and that he
was glad to get started baok in timo
to bear arme for the defense of tho
country

Whether tho story was true or not
Mr Sohaefors prqminonoo in tho
community not only ns a merchant
of loug fltaudiug aud tho highest ro--

liability but ns Consul for Italy
should have required Bomnconfirmn
linu or denial of the statement be
font printing it Newspapers occa
sioually reprint things from abroad
iu order to show their falsity and
iu ordor to do so they duly com ¬

ment on thorn But in this caso the
story is wholly without foundation
and without retraction is liable to
causo many friends and business
connections of Mr Sohaofor to tako
up utterly erroneous impressions of
what ho has been saying and doing
abroad Mr Sohaofor aaid nothing
of the kind to anybody hero or olao

where It is iu order now for the
Advertisor to explain

Moro filibustorHl Wo couldnt get
them from China and Southern
California is too well watched Now
thoy aro to como from a dingy
boarding house ou Bush street San
Francisco Well lot them come
Its all right Marsdon has got
Koeblo over in Japan hunting up
just the right kind of bug to exter ¬

minate thorn after they land Be-

foro
¬

they do howovor Jos and his
fellow sharpshootors will havo somo
sport in picking them off if they
ouly got near enough

In most countries people who sit
in grand stonds at race courses foot-
ball

¬

cricket or baseball grounds
have to pay po high a prico that it
necessarily follows thoy belong to
the cultured wealthy classed Horo
in Honolulu the prico is low And
judgiug from thoir behavior tho
occupants of tho soata are low also
Deconcy forbids quoting tho re ¬

marks made from the graud stand
tho baseball grounds on Saturday
The management should make a
rulo forbidding unseemly or boister-
ous

¬

behavior on pain of expulsion

The authorities who havo child-
ishly

¬

seen fit to rosent Marshalls
boyish escapade in desiring to
breathe tho free blue of Hawaii for
a few houra before his enforced de-

parture
¬

and have relegated him to
the malaria of the prison again have
added to their spiteful retaliation
Since going back from tho hospital

a barely recovered sick man ho
has been placed in solitary confine-
ment

¬

Do they want tho grave to
vawn for every one of their viotimsT
These matters may aeem to some as
trifles but like straws which show tho
way the wind blows thoy show tho
implacable disposition of somo in
authority Be merciful

Many people woro surprised whon
tho Senate after objecting bo strong
lj confirmed the Presidential nomi-
nation

¬

of W R Castle as Minister to
Washingtou It has now leaked out
that the chief reason whioh woighod
with the confirming body besides
the threatened resignations was the
shortness of the team asked for If
all goes well with his schemes W
R Castle will bo baok in Honolulu
six months from to day That is
before the regular session comes on
Like the fore known cable grab this
illustrates tho folly of government
by camerilla

Dr A B Lyons goos Tho Adver-
tiser

¬

rogrets it If that paper had
not supported the Hosmer side in
tho Punahou scandal wo should
havo supported them in thoir ro ¬

grets We have alwayBbolievod that
Dr Lyons and hij colleagues woro
right in their view of tho matter
and have castigated tho chief
offender moro than onco Wo can
not therefore now do moro than ro
gret that tho country has to lose
the fervicos of bo distinguished a
sciontist and quiet and polished a
gentleman as Dr Lyons is Alono
possibly of all the missionary child ¬

ren ho has strivon to perform his
work without trampling on tho
rights of the nation which always
honored his fathor and has never
oven by implication tried to hurt
the footings of any Ho liko his
fathor will alwoys have an honored
niohe in tho affections of his Ha ¬

waiian follow citizens whether he
goes or stays If our voto was the
casting one wo would say Stay
aud hold up both hands for it

Timely Topics

j- -

JS

Honolulu July 28 1895

It cannot bo doniod that tho
war cloud which hangs over tho
world at present is getting darker
nnd darkor It is a historical
fact that tho end of oach con
tury has always boon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in-

ternally
¬

as woll as externally
Tho groat powers of Europe to-

day
¬

aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds Tho fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
every moans to postpono tho day
whon tho crash must come and
gain timo for tho diiferont coun-
tries

¬

to prepare thotnsolvoB for
tho gigantic struggle which will
and must take place boforo tho
prosont generation dates its let
tors in tho your 1900 Turkoy
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian bear is oxtonding his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously roady to
spring at each others throats
Gormany under its impetuous
indiscreet imporial master is
drifting into the deceptive mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past oxporionco all
knowledge gained through tho
horrors of war are forgotten and
whoro only falso sentimont and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants got
roady for tho groat war thoir
leaders havo realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
havo a show no militia a chance
except provided with tho indis¬

pensable bicycle And no won-
der

¬

that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefer tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any othor kind and
supply thoir wheeling cavalry
with that favorito brand

Wo have watched proceedings
in tho groat countries with a
groat deal of caro and wo have
secured tho solo agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cyclo Wo
havo realized that not alono a
largo stook iB necessary but that
a workshop in which all noedod
ropairs can be dono is in tho in¬

terest of our patrons and wo havo
established ono abovo our stores
on Fort street This bicycle
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which the whool

may moot through accident or
lack of care Our prices aro far
bolow vetorinary figures Wo
fix tho Monurchs sold by us at
cost prico if over thoy should
need it Wo have ovorything
on hand and havo secured tho
services of a most experienced
bicycle man whoso work wo
guaratltoo

As tho bicycle is not only of
advantage in war but lovo wo
wish to call tho attention of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to spond thoir vacations in Ho-
nolulu

¬

that wo havo wheels just
suitable for them If daddy
cant send thorn to tho country
for a trip or buy thorn a bow-
wowlot

¬

them ask him for a
Monarch It will give more
plousuro and last much lougor
than oven a volcano trip

Ton Qawaiian Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
Opposite SprftoVfllR1 nionlr
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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Who hns soon tho fiHuimtorBf

Tho Bod Czar of Mnui ifuinjtowu

Tho W G Hall is duo to morrow

Judgo Proar and wifo aro visiting
on Maui

Tho foreign jury ia in atteudanoo
this morning

Kama vs Unknowns noxt Satur-
day

¬

afternoon

Attorney Genornl Smith returned
from Maui yesterday y

The Exooutivo and Council
Stato will moot to morrow

11

of

Tho Monowai will duo horo on
Thursday from the Colonies

If you dont got your paper ring
up 8 il Tb Tndkpbniiknt

Tho smoking coucort givon under
the auspices of the Cricket Club
will be tho event of the season

Frio u da of F G Camarlnos entor
tainod him yesterday at Roymond
Grove A jolly good time was had

Claronco W Macfarlann has re¬

turned from Kauai after several
weeks absence He looks in first
class condition

Jaok Lucas and Ohas Weather
wax aro getting some quarantine ex-

perience
¬

It is oasior to get there
than to got back

Sovoral copies of Captain Geo H
Lucos book Our Pilgrimago aro
offered for sale at the Golden Bulo
Bazaar at reducod rates

A special meeting of the Hawaiian
Fruit Taro Company will bo held
in Honolulu on September 9th at
tho office of Jas F Morgan

T

Jas F Morgan who Visited Wai
luku in connection with the business
of tho Hawaiian Fruit Taro Com-
pany

¬

returned to town yesterday

Harry Saylor was arrested on b
charge of assault and battery on
Frank Gertz Saylor was dischar-
ged

¬

in the police court this morn ¬

ing
H F Baldwin is personally at ¬

tending to tho management of Faia
and Haiku plantations during the
vacation of J Colville Hence his
absence from the Legislature Cant
ho manage Kalun

Long Branch Ilaniwai and San
Souoi woro all opened for filibusters
yesterday Quito a numbor invaded
the famous resorts and the order of
to day is the counting of silvor
Bpoons empty bottles and chips

To close them out Shirt Waists
formerly selling at 150 each have
boon reduced to 1 and Pith Hats
which wore selling at 2 from this
on will be sold at 1 each Call
early before tho supply is ex-

hausted
¬

H Trevonson tho night clerk of
tho Hawaiian Hotel was arrested
for soiling liquor to two natives

ftor midnight on Saturday night
the case came up this morning and
wm continued to Thursday Bail is
fixed at 200

Mrs Eva Fowler and Mrs Fooke
will receive their friends at the home
of Mt and Mrs Paul Neumann on
Thursday tho22d inst Mrs Fowler
will shortly leave for homo and thoso
genial ladies will bo much missed in
society circles

The ball gamo on Saturday was
quite interesting The Stars won
easily and thoKams dropped out of
sight If the Unknowns can get up
to the soratoh they have a ohauco to
tie tho Stars and eventually become
tho champions ol the season The
chance however is mighty small

Address all communications to the
Editorial Department of tho Inde ¬

pendent to Edmund Nortie Busi ¬

ness lettors should bo addrossod to
tho Managor This is necessary for
tho present as the Post Office will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to tho Independent owing to the suit
brought by A V Gear

An exolusivo franchise duos not
fall to tho lot of everybody But L
B Kerr assures his patrons that ho
has obtained one that will bo of the
utmost bonofit to purchasers in all
departments The Suitiugs aud
Trouserings he is offering to the
gontlomen this week are proof posi ¬

tive that they can buy a single yard
at wholesale prices

Mrmrt Wiwth Monte nrmnnrA tn
bo the gonoral idea in this Paradise
of tho Paoific Ladies have not
been in tho habit of getting Muoii
in the shape of Dry Goods for their
money but if they will patronize L
B Kerr they will prooureMonE
bargaiuB at one visit thau they ever
demand of Put down five dollars
and pick up ton dollars worth of
New and Fashiouablo Goods

Subsoribe for tho Independent 60

prli iJflr inn nth

Worth Itoadlng

Thoro is for sale at present at tho
Goldeti Iiulo Bazaar a limited mini
bor of copies of Gfo H Lucun re
niiiiipcoiistsof his travels around tho
world o decade ago Captain Luce
who was ono of the most popular
men among Honolulus kauinaiuas
jotted down his improssions from
the journey which ho ofter 35 years
of residence here undertook to tho
old world whore ho Grst saw tho
light and gainod his earliest expori
once

The book is writton in a most
lively and readablo maimer and
everybody intoroted iti tho history
of tlittse islaudp should secure a copy
ana learn upw people view tne oiu
world after 85 years of residence in
the new Capt Luces book is an
amusing and interesting sketch and
great credit is duo to tho rolativos
of the late author in bringing iho
book into the local market again

Sans tai
The most lovely spot on Oahu is

Sans Sottci This favorite seasido
resort which has boon immortalized
by the pon of Robert L Stevenson
who resided tht ro for months is
ouly four niilo from Honolulu aud
within easy roach of the tramcarp
The surrounding mid bathing at
this famous resort are superior to
anything found in tho Hawaiian
IlnudsV Cottages and board can
bo obtained on easy terms The
table set by the mauagor is bettor
than any offered horo at other ho-

tels
¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outings the best accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
tho manager

Mark Twains
LECTUKE

AT

Independence Park

Saturday Evening Aug 24th

l My First Theft
2 Tho Jumping Frog
3 Character of the BIno Jay
1 A Fancy Dresslnciilent
6 Blt Off More Thau Ho Could Chow
0 Tom Sawyers Crusado
7 Not yet selected

uah During tho ovenlne the Kawalhau
Qulntotto Club will piny Choice tiolectlons
of Muslo

Doors Open at 7 Performance at 8

jTiOkLOt - 100
Now nu aalo at L J Levey s No
extra clinrgo for Kservod Seats

fr-- Extra Cars will run on Kng and
Beretanla streets before and afor the Lec ¬

ture LEWI8J LEVEY
47 Gt Local Managor

Califoruk Hawaiiaa Frnit
AND

PRODUCE QOMPANY
U Oavanaoh Managor

Opposite 0 It L Dopot on King Streot

Grocer tes ad Provisions
Ice Houso Goods Fish Vegetables Frozen

Oyptors Eta receivod by ovory
steamer from Son Fran
ji cisco and Vancouver

THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED
B3-

y- TELEPHONE 755 E3

Metropolitan Meat Go

HI KING BTKKBT

G J Waller - Managed

Wholesale and
ltotall

ru

BTJTO ELIEiFlS
- AND

Navy Contractors

F J TESTA
SKAlMHEt OP

Records Colleotor CopyiBt
-T- UANSLATORIN

Enyhsh and Hawaiian
Hoal Estato Agent Typewriter Stamp

Doalor Purchasing Con mission
and Advertising Agent Etc

Wk Office No U7 King btreot the
former pilviite ofllno of 1C Jl Thomas

TO LET

TO LET ONSTOKE street formerly
occupiod by M 10 Hllva
Possession civen itnmo- -
dlatoly Apply nt No 822 Nuuauu atrcot

-- i

Grand U88iinC8
TO BEGIN ON THE

2d of September- -

All our Entiro Stock must bo cleared during that
month ut prices lowered to loss tlum one half

Morinos and OuRhmoreu at 00c and 75c por Yard reducod to 20c
por Yard

While Muslim Tndia Linens and Dimities al Similar Figures

Temple of Fashion
ai FORT STREET

M G Silva Proprietor

f

How Are Yon Fixed

--Bppouso we aro fixed with every style of
Lace Curtains both by tho yard and
pair and at prices not to be matched
in any othor store just lo suit von For
summer wear wo havo Lawns India Li ¬

nen aud Dimity of all qualities but the
pricoB are lower than ever Table Li ¬

nens and Towels are a specialty with us

S LEVY - - Fort Street

REAL ESTATE

I

for sSuftjLis

-- Lots Nos 23 and 21 in Blook 32 at Tarl Olty situated on the coruerof
i runic un ana ljenua ayonu oppos to tne railway uepot

37-100 Acres of Land situatdonthe waterfront at
Balii property Is fenced In und is a goud landing being
usod by 0 E Wlllams for a landing

- 1

TO LET

vHannnTrr uave pomilt

2 OFFIOES en sulto or single on ground floor Also Lnrge Hall on socond
iloor formerly occupied by the Sally Publishing Company
on Merchant streot

3 h6USE on South strfot
Bpsides above I have othor Pronenv for sale and rent Fori

Information call at my Ofllee No 42 Mehcuakt Btreet r

DAVID DAYTON Business Agent
and Collector

A Word to the Wise

thesam2ac8 JAOILMAN
Underwriters- -

u- -

While ieople aro complaining of dull times and no j

wo aro busy showing ovory OASH Ous- -

tomer who comes into our establishment that tho
purchasing power of his dollur is greater with us
than olsowhero Wo holievw that ovory purchaser
who buys a good urticlo cheap gets into a good
humor with himself and by natural process with
his noighbors also which goes u long way to relievo
the oppressive feelings dull times To fool pleased
with oursolvos and ono another no better opportunity
offers than to trado at tho Grocery Storo of

Davis Co

505 TTort Street
Just Received per Bkfne Irmgarti

A VERY PRETTY LINE OP

WHITE PIQUES
White DimilieB 25o per Yard

Black White Double Width Veiling
WE KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND

Mil CiilMs Mens Fast BlacI SHis
B F EHLERS CO

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

dlu Morth America

Henry

t Of Philadelphia Pa
Founded s - - 1702

Aesots Jan 1 1805 - 050300002
Cash Capital 300000000
Not 224430011
PolioyHoldoro 524420910
it i

Oldest Plro Insurnnco Company In tho
Unltod States

Losses Paid Since Organization

8143944813

H LOSE Agent
31 lm

TKCH3

Hawaiian Investment Co

Ileal testate Agents
i j Records Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Collected

Notary Publlo Accountant
Work promptly attended to

TELEPHONE 630

Office 13 and 10 Kaahumana Street

Oahu Cash Store
NO 322 NUUANU BTKEET

THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Goods Storo Is an assured fact and

has been openod for business Mnce July
1st it Is prepared to satisfy tho most fasti
dious tastes of the public Ladies will find
it to tneir aavautage to can hero nrst ana
see for thomsolvos oeforo going elsewhere
to muko their purchases They will Jiore
find a large and varied assortment of

MusHns Lawns Calicos
Prints Blenched and Unbleached Cottons

TJntrimmed Hats Hoso Hnndkcr- -
cliiefa Porfnmorv Etc Etc- rvao trouDio at an to snow uoous

0 M E 8ILVA WahaiJeW

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THOSE

Holding tarw Policies

ALL PARTIES HAVING THEIR
Houses or Furniture insured and

having Gasoline stored on promises or
using same aro required to immediately
linllfv th Aronf VaQiitnc tlift PnllnlM
nnrt tho necessary endorsed
thojeon
Socfotory Bonrd of of Ho- -

Bulletin

tho

money

of

Surplus
Surplus

noluiu
July 10 1895 23 lni

Clans SprecMs Go

Honolbhj - - - H I
Issno Blent and Tlmo Bills of Exchange

Also Coitimorclal and Travelers Letters of
Orollt on tho Prlnoipal Parts of tho World

Purmnso Approved Bills
Uake IiOans on Accoptablo Security

ltecolvo Deposits on Open Account and
allow Interecton Term Deposits

Attend Promptly to Collections
A Gonoral Banking Businosa Xrani

actod

Bisliop Company
BAlSriCE3R3

Honolulu Hawaii Islands
ESTADLISIIED IN 1858

Trnpsabt a Gonoral Banking and Ex¬

change Business Loans raado on ap¬

proved security B lis Discounted Com
mere al Crodlts Granted Deposits re ¬

ceived on current account subject to
chock Letters of Credit issued on the
prlnoipal eltlos of tho world

AC1ENTS OF

The Liverpool and London and Globs

Insurance Company

THOS LINDSAY

MANUfACIUniNa

Jeweler Watchmaker

KOKDI JEWBLRY SPECIALTY

Particular attention paid to all kinds of
Kepnlrs

Campbell Blook Merchant Btreet

M

W TDTOB

It 0 HENRY WHITE ST OATH
Coll CambrldRO is tironared to take

oTfow prlvato pupils In English Classics
and Matliomatics Students coached for
the Public Schools aud tho Universities
Teaohors prepared for Examination per ¬

sonally or by correspondence Bookkeep ¬

ing also taught Address P 0 Box 38
Honolulu il lru
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Hoiiscniae ger

Klnc BtreK opposite Castlo
Cooke

Household Sewing laclilne

PIANOB
ORGANS and
GUITARS

Wines Liquors Beers

Of TIlVmUJtEBT GRADE

CARPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty
gtF Inspect tho Belooted Htook of

JKp HOFFSOHLARGEK CO
Khjg Street opposite1 Castle Cooko

Anchor Saloon
Corner Klrffnnd Nuuahu Sts

ty MrJrjVisldilAM - - Manager

Headquarters for Mocbanlcs and Laborers

THE CELEMIATrb

Fredricksbnrg Drangbt Beer

0V ALWAYS OH TAr

Bole Agonts for tho Eonowncd

--Lobg-Life

AND

O P T
WHSKIES

oysters for Cocktails
Por Kvory Australia

110-- Call and bo convinced a

Criterion Saloon
n FortririnrHbtolBtrcetB

0 J McCarthy - - Manager

Poplar Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON HAND

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cooktal
A Bpccialty with this Resort

DEPOT OF THE

Famous Wleland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuunnu and Hotel Bts

a
-- OTDay Manager

ClioICB Wines Liaaors files

PORTERB Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-aM-Half- on Draught
MoBRAXEIRS

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

feciantslxcianp
P 8 SHAW Proprietor

Comer King and Nnuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 401

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

BuiLDiNa lots
HOUSES ANDTjOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wlshlnc to dispose of thIr
Properties aro Invited to call on us

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has roraoved his Plumbing BuBinss from
i a iKlug street to tho premises on

IKcaiel 3treet
Formerly ocoupled by Woven

Wire Ralley
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
QOaISiSXOIKr HilCEJLOHNTS

Agenp for I loyd- -

Cnnnclmn Australian Steamship lino
liritinh foreign Marim Insurance Co

Northern Co Fire jid Life
Canadian Pacific Railway

lJCJfKltWWWnBWiMlMMWtMWHWMMWMl

Assurance

Piuiiw of iMclffMYoiniLiveritool

J S WALKER
General igwnt for Wmmm laterals

Rooms 12 Sprookolq Block Honolulu H I

boyaii lnsuranoecompany of liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company of London
Alliance Marine and general assurance company op

London - -

Sun Insurance Company of San Francisco
wilhelma of macjdhhuro 1eneral insurance company

northwestekn marine and life insuranoe company op

milwaukee
sun life in8urance company canada

Life Fire and Risk Taku ai Reasnb8Rais

to
--v

i0i9

rjlXj 0

bo1 - r

-- l - CVVl

Telephone 92

bmhtu

of

C

Box

H E --MdNTYRE fc BRO
BAST CORNER FORT KING

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries P r isio nd Feed
and Fresh Goods n coliM by every ponket from California KaMern

btums anilEuropniit

Stndaid Grade of GHfcarjii Vegftes Fruits and
V9x Q odn detlver d to miy purt f tn City --wa

IHIND IRhE 8 Iillll taWTMEli

Manufacturers Shoe Co -

Wholesale

AND

Retail

New Brawor Blnolc

KWD

liiu

tf

o n s
Markets

Dealers -
j

MB51i Pout Stwskt

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY Attg 24h
AT 83D OOUIOK P il

a Kamehamelias
vs

Unknowrns

SU5C

Will

oots

ovr5- -

P 0 145

tOK STS

Now

Pish

riCD flJJ

m Shoes
in

MBBRtt
fc 8 3 King Htreet

i
Tho Ieiulnn

CorriagHaid
Vjiynn ftliiriufaciurer

ALT MATERIALS ON HAND

Will fnrntfii ovythlff ontHlile seain
hnaiti and lnnl

BASEBALL PAIiK No Ball rlnn Axefc Aniuno TUh Sb4p

Admission t- - TKLEpHONP Mz BJk

I1U1C

B

W P

on

- -

F A MuiiKlnns

azaar
KBYR01DS Proprietor

KHTAHLIBHKD

Absolutely
Caiih Basis

DtfPOT for

liiniii1iiuiiMliifs1
Domtatle PpiT Pilltrns

Maine

PArFATION

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

NewsderSitonfi1
MUSIOA lNfTUMKVTH

Etc Etc Kto Kic

8 DlCKKR

Mwlelm A Co

TArLOR3
Botol Strtioi Arlingtoa Block

Thicy of Hnpl r mes h s reached uh
all Mil n nltzl riIm uinn must be

clotlieil wolliove iloclcled to

Reduced Oiu Pichs fir Hie NtXi

30 Dijl
ANliAVE6FFER

Suits and Troussers
At prices hot will l w thin tho rcnob of
iV rjbody vsn crry a Solfot Btouk of
O ois and runrnnte a Ierlcct It and
First clii M Work Thoe who retlU do
A e t br IrtHseil uiilly nml nutly a d
annnt alfor t- - spntiit niuoh money ui

tlinlr clothes nlll dn 4vb 1 In cil Iok t
Sloro btfom Roii el owhorn

S DEOKBK - ManAgbh

ssp

R MfeL Go

Saturdays and Sundays

rvr Train will letvo Honolulu at 015
a m and tt5 p m

i xr Rem nltig wlP arrlvo In Hunolnln
ht 3 It p M and b55 p m

Round Trip Tickuts
1st Olasii
2d Olus

175
125

- P 0 SMITH
General Tje cpiiRpr nnd 1 fckpt Aciit

g7 tf

TEi qpiioNE 07 P t IJnX

HONOLULU

Carriage Hnufctuiy
U6 fi 130 Firt btHet

Carriage Builder
AND ItEPAIREK

iJlacksDiithiiihilitsBritiiciiiis
Orders from the nlir Inland- - In llnlldlng

Trillin liitr PttWltng htc Ktc
pranpt y ntle A d to

Honolulu H T W W WKIGHT - PrdprietOr

321

rs

Ba

our

321

Buo osror to fl West

Kecwa per K S vBeigii
Another Lot of

X3iAwasr wojrk
i Includin- g-

laiifs Drbjes
Aid a lot of irruslsilble

8ilk Four-in-Hii- nd TIor
At 20o cuch or J25 por Dozen A tew

cubes uf

Fan Sav Mineral Vafur
Filly pqml If not suporlor to Appolllnarl

Nw tpuMlu IHUIdlng K Inc BinU

Cinlinuril from 1st Pone

liling hiintiiidliH no appotlto
wIrIi I hnl noiti fitid it tiioonvoni

ont to feed il ttrKtl weiik back oud
haudrml otliHt tlotiouR tliht a fivo

mlleB walk dnily would diBpol- - Call
tho doctor Faauionablo in Hono-
lulu

¬

And now in our walk through
Chinatown wo havo bumpod oIobo

up agaiuBt what hoathn tcmplo
pagoda of the godst Oh h Kau
mnknpllil In it ao Ytjji ited not
recount to mi tho beauties of tho
inner court Havoboenln a deeort
whoro Is a mjaterious wonderful at-

traction
¬

n parndito in hidden under
tho Bnnth W know God and the sky
over you Tin is all excopt epaco
and po rol But baVret ireeleas
flnrl neglfoloil slovenly un
t dy broken fenced orphun laUll in
nipulclvH oioro bo wtin Hurround
itm h Cliriinn meeting hotiso Do
yon - i women or nneolR caro to

i iik on a hiene Kite Ihhlt Ywr for
rfri f fir correct MpiUlking
tho rirlitn ow SIuhnehHhUl
w rlillitiHa is at I he root of all un
eeiiiiy Ihiiigs Lobk a your own

honjt f and gardmip tloNoULU

Ed Tub iNDEfENhENT

The nowH that camn from Maui
recently involving the biihHnt rjudi
ciiil dignilaiy of that inlanil in s
ver iiiiRvnry HainU probably was
a Rtirpriniifg and patnfifl Rbfck to
I lio A hole Ciimiiliinliv althoiigh
tbH who Iihvo watolttd tho honor-ubl- -

IlitlftnanV career fdrtholt 10 yarn may perhaps not havo
been ro Mirprised after all

It ii liowi ver to ho expfctofl that
the overninent will prdtnptl v rotiro
Mr Knliiu fnmi a pniiit itlti which
many of tli bRt Mam citizens claim
ho 1kr never been worthy to fill
and whieh he jr coiMinly disquali-
fied

¬

roui holding after lining thus
uaupiit in fligranto deliotu Violat-
ing

¬

the statutes of tbo country and
the morals of tho community nnd
the queRion preseutR itsMlf Who
will tie appointed iu hiRiplaoif0

T1ih former incumbent of theqfflpo
Mr A N Kopoikai wbb generally
recoiruizHd as wnll Cited for the ro
Hpotihililn position ho held jiiRt nnd
impartial upright iu his private life
and in Jim ptililic chnnoter alike ho
evfcx relirUl for puliluial roHSOtip and
now that iIimfh fp a vai atlfy it would
be graceful ai t of conciliation as
wollaHfioiiml policy on tho ipart of
tho liivemmtiiit to recomniission
Mr Kepnikai A few such acts of
concilia inn would go furthor to-
wards

¬

gauiimr the oinifulenoewrind
Rtipjiort if tho di fruted natives
thhii all tho Annexation clubs and
Republican cdi moustrntionR ib tho
country put together

Kauaaina

Tho Opbinr Shots
The weather on Saturday was not

vory favorable to the meeting of tup
markiuien who responded to tbd
nalloftlm Hnniiiu Rifle Asboca
tion The prograntme was carried
out howewr and the competitors
showed really goorl form Jpaco
forbids us to publiRh tho frll he
count of the uiatoheH It only
npcesary to mention thai if B
Damon is tho crack shot of the
town so far Ho scored ia winner
for the BrodieOup tho E Oiall

Soiib Spoitiug Rtfl and the
pr iz of I he All comers match Tho
Unbiueifl Trophy at BOO yards was
won hy 0 Ii Wilson Tlio highest
cons hi ntiiMr matches McroRuilied

bv W E Wall who lead tho com ¬

pel il ion for H It A Trophyytho
Prenidenirt IVopiy and the Mid
rango Ghatnpionihip Match

John Cassitry provodhimnclf tho
chhnipion ith HR A 2iidf0lasB
f ilver midul compiilitum and iu tho
Citizeur rtiatches

The competition will bo continued
n xi Siturday and it is hoped that
fount of tho oher oradishotrt who
htavid away at tho opening shoot
will be nroiind and help to make
thiuR lively Tliuro is amplo
time to ohango lh uameaof tho
winners for the pruoipnl ovents
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Thoy Will Depart
Willie Greig and Louis Marshall

will Iwivo Hawaii in the Monowai
Biilh have served a lime as political
prisoners and both HiicciimbecL to
HiHmanrial hell of the Oahii Jail
nud wre sut to the Queenp Hpspi
lal Owiug to tho tourler onrd of-
fered

¬

to th unfortunate men at that
privato institution both were drag ¬

ged out of the arms of Charon nnd
withdrawn from the Styx and they
will Jenvo in comparatively good
health although physical wrooka as
compared with their fqrmarathlo
tju aud buoyant condition Wbilo
absent Groig will viidt the Fanning
Islands and Mawhul will joirrhis
family in the United States Both
joutiiialers havo lots QffrjoiSdH here
who will aHiot iu smoothing the
way for a speedy return of them to
tho Panub80 of tho laiuo


